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MRS. ROBERT MARION HOLLAND
(Victoria Elizabeth Cline)

Miss Deborah Timms, Armour Milner, Jr.
Give Plans For Their Thursday Nuptials
Miss Deborah Wright Timms,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Joseph Timms, has announced
plans for her marriage to Armour

Kyle Milner, Jr., of Gaffney, S:
C., son of Mr. and Mrs. Armour
Kyle Milner, Sr. of Spartanburg,
S.C.

The wedding will take pla‘e
Thursday, Dec. 27th, at 7:30 p.m.
in the cvening in Central United

Methodist church. The Rev, D. B.
Alderman, former minister of

the church, and Rev. Paschal H.
Waugh will officiate at the dou-
ble-ring ceremony.

Eugene Joseph Timms will

give his daughter in marriage.

Jest man for The bridegroom-to-
be will be his father:

Mrs. J. N. McClure will be or-
zanist for the program cf nustial
music and B. S. Peeler will be

vocalist,

Mi=s Sharon Harris Timms will

a ‘end her sister as maid cf hon-
+ and Oridesmaids will include

Miss Tara Timms, sister of the
bride-elect; Mrs. David Dunbar of

&} artanburg, S. C., sister of the
bridegroom - to - be; Miss Ann

Young of Williamston, S. C., Miss
Sally Strcm of Spartanburg, S. C.
and Miss Jane Nesbiit of Spar-
tanburg, S. C., all college class-

mates of the bridé-elect. ~

Wendy Smith of Kings Moun-

tain will be flower girl.

Benjamin Bryson of Gaffney,
S. C. will be acolyte.

Groomsmen will include Alan
Timms of Summerville, S. C,

cousin ot fhe bride-elect; Jim
Hastings of Columbia, S. C., Rus-
ty Milner of Spartanburg, S. C.,
brother of the Dridegroom-to-be;

P. T. McKoren of Gaffney, S. C.
and GeorgéYoung of McCormick,
S.C.

The brideeleot's parents will
enfcctain aller the ceremony at
a recoption cat their home on
Downing Drive.

* * * *

Since the announcement of
their engagement Miss Timms

and Mr. Milner have been hon-
cred at numerous parties and
others are scheduled prior to the
wedding day.

Mri. and Mrs. A. K. Milner, Sr,
parents of the bridegroom-to-be,
will host the rehearsal dinner on
Wednesday evening at Kings
Mountain Country club. Members
of the wedding party and out-of-
town guests will attend.

 

 
 

Everyone! Join in the spirit of

a very Happy Holiday with friends, family.

For the pleasure of serving

you, our heartfelt gratitude.

- Western Auto Asso.  
  

Sn di

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Robert
Holland, who were wed Saturday,

are on a wedding trip to Mexico
City and Acapulco and afterwards
wilt be at homme aL oy Gud

street,

Victoria Elizabeth Cline |. e-
came Mr. Hollands bride in a
high noon private ceremony Sat-
urday alt the home of the bride’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buford D.
Cline, on route one, Shelby.
Rev. J. Oscar Dowdle, pastor

of Central Unlted Methodist
church on Albemarle road in
Chariotte, officiated, using the
double-ring ceremony.

Using the double ring cere-
mony the couple pledged their
vows beiore an altar which was
improvised using a sunburst ar-
rangemei:t as a focal point of
cathedral arrangement or red
white gladiolus ani snapdragons
wiul red carnations flanked by a

cathedral arrangement ol ied
candles in floor standards fes-
tooned with balsam swags and
red velver bows. After tue coere-
mony the couple and immediate
lamily cut their wedding cake.

tne rile entered the cere-
mony room unatienaed. Sie wo. e
a formal candlelight gown of
satapeau and re - embroidered
lace rashioned wilh empire pud-
ice, high neckline and renais-
sance slecves. The bodice was

enhanced by pearls and re - ein-
broidered guencon  me.aliicns

and the fuli, circular sh.rt was
edged with fiued ruse aiid

satapeau and re - embroidered

lace. She carried a cascade of
cymbidium orchids and rei gar-
net roses caught with oif-white
velvet streamers. Her headpiece
was of white g,mbidium crenids
held by off-white narrow velvet
ribbon.
Lynda Herndon Sparrow, the

bride’s only attendant, wore a

long-sleeved formal Christmas
red dress designed along empire
lines with scoop neckline. She
wore at her shoulder a corsage of
white carnations.
The bridegroom's father was

test man.

The .:ride's parents entertain-
ed after the ceremony at a beau-
tifully - appointed reception from
2 uiled 4 p. m. at Kings Mountain
Country club.
The foyer of the club was dec-

orated with a spiral arrange-
ment of Christmas greenery ani
votive lights effectively placed
before a mirror, Dr, and Mrs. V.
0. Cune Jr. of Rutherfordton,

aunt and uncle of the bride,
greeted guests and  inltro-
duced them to the bride's par-
ents, who headed the receiving
line, and to the ‘ridal couple
and the bridegroom’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Max K. Holland cf
Dallas. .
The sefyesirment. table was cov-

ered with a floor length cham-
pagne peau de soie c¢l*h over-

ldid with lace and caught with
stojrhanotis and sain r..ocns at

intervls along the length cf the
tables and at the corners, giving
a garland effec... The center of
the table held a large silver can-

d:labra with lig’ led white tap-

ers and a stylized arrangement

cf red and while carnations,

stephanciis, red berries, gyp:-o-

pailia and Christmas greenery
showered with satin ribbons tied

in lover's knots.
Lime sheriset punch was served

frcm a silver punch setvice by
Mrs. Joe Broughton cf Rutherford-

ten, sister of the bride. At the

coposite end of the table was a
handsome silver chafing dish
which held creamed seafood and

which was served by the bride's
ciler-in-law, Mrs. Raye Cline,
alzo of Rutherfcrdton. Other sil-

ver appsintments held assorted
sandwiches, ham biscuits, cheese

straw? nuts and petit-fours.
A round table, covered in

matching cloths from which

champagne was served, was cen-

tered with a silver urn surround-

ed by a garland cf greenery in-
terspersed with red and white

carna‘ions and stephanotis.
- Near the register was a tall
hurricane lamp hclding a lighted
white taper. This was encircled
with greenery, red berries, red
and white flowers and clusters

of stephanotis. Lynda Herndon
Sparrow presided at ithe register

and said goodbyes to the guests.
Music was provided by Allen

Putnam at the piano. Mr. Put-
nam is minister of music at Hill-

crest Baptist church in Greens:
boro.

Assist'ng in receiving and en-
tertaining were Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Rhyne, Jr. of Gas-
tonia, sister and brother-in law
of the bridegroom; Miss Karla
Cline of Rutherfordton, ccusin of
the bride; Miss Nancy Borders
of Shelby, cousin of the bride;
Mrs, Dorthy Ramey of Shelby,

aunt of the bride; Mrs. Bobby
Hubbard of Lawndale, cousin of
the bride; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Borders of Shelby, aunt and un-
cle of the bride; and Mrs. Walter
Lackey of Fallston.

For traveling, the bride chose
a navy and white two-piece suit
and lifted the orchid from her
bouquet.

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Cline of

Shelby are parents of the bride
who is a 1964 graduate of Burns
at Fallston high school and at-
tended Gardner Webb college for
training in data processing. She
is secretary to State Senator W.
K. Mauney, Jr. at Mauney Hosi-
ery Mills in Kings Mountain.
The bridegroom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Max K. Holland of
Continued On Page Two

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

Monday, Dec. 31:

7:00 12 p.m~Dinner-dance
at Kings Mountain Couniry ciub
for members and wives.

9:00-12 p.m.—New Year's Eve
Dance at the American Legion
building for Legionncires, their
wigevs and guests.

Tuesday, Jan. 1:

7:20--Circle 4 of First Pres-
byterian church in the Ladies
Jiible cluss room. Hostess, Mrs.

Zoe Falls.

Vednesday, Jan. 2:

10 a. m—Circle 3 of First

Freshyterian church at the heme
of Mrs. J. H. Bewman, 103 East
Ridge street.

Two Clubs Schedule New Year’s Eve Pariies
INFANT CHRISTENED -

Chadwick Jason Brown, infant son of Mr. and Mr.
Aubrey J. Brown of Greenville, S. C. and grandson of
Mrs. Milton Fryer and the late Mr. Fryer, was chris-

Kings Mountain area citizens will greet New
Year 1974 at semi-private and club parties on Mon-
day evening, December 31.

At least two clubs in the city plan get-togethers
" . t Sunday ifor members and their wives. fered 3 Dundsy morningPresbyterian church.

Otis D. Green Post 155 will hold its traditional Dr. Paul Ausley «
New Year's Eve from 9 until 12 p.m. with The Blue x
Velvets to play for dancing.

Kings Mountain Country club will hold a dinner- Members
dance beginning at 7 p.m. New Years Eve. Hosts will
be Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fulton, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hedden and Mr. and Mrs.
Ben T. Goforth.

stockings.
The young

Monday, December 24, 1973

 

 

RED HOLLY BERRIES

the

the

re.ates that on

first Ci tmas night, when
siepherds went to the manager,0 9
a little lamb following them

was caught by the holly thorns,
and the red berries are the drops
of its blood that froze on the

~ Ze
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TOFFEE BARS
By Mrs. Bab Davies

1 cup soft maargarine

1 cup light brown sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla

2 cups sifted flour
1 (6 oz) package

bits

1 cup chopped pecans
Creain butter, sugar, vanilla.

,dd flour, bits and nuts. Press
stlff atter into ungrea -»d jelly

roll pan r ith spatula. Cock at
230 degrees for 20 mirutes. Cut
into ars while warm. Makes CL

®,'% %»

 

chocolate

CCOXKIES
margarine

CO>Tr UT DATE

1 stick butter or

1 cup sugar

TARHEEL

KITCHEN
There are many reasons why

the boiler-fryer has become a

popular food item cf the Amer-

ican pubiic. Not only is chicken

im_.epc sive, and lowin calories,

but it is also quite versatile andl
tastty. It can «e broiled, roasted,

Laroecued, simmered, and fried.

1aanss to chucken versaiilivy, it

appear: at just about any culi-
nary occa.ion, from the budget

family meal te the most elegant
formal dinner party. Whei. chick-
en rally puis on party accessor-
ies, such as classic s:uze;, mush-
rooms and other garnishes, the

hcmemaker can serve dishes fit
fo: a king. No mater what the
oceas,on- —.loiday season, sunday

dinner, or any other time
chicken is a weliccme gues at any
home.

To help -ou begin the New
Year off right, the North Caro-
lina Foultry Federation is happy
to share with you some “favor-

ite” chicken recipes of some out-
standing First Lalies throughout
the United States. These are de-

licious, elegant dishes, one that
your family will enjoy many
timse during the year. So do

your family a favor try any of

these nutritional, tast, chicken

recipes. You'll be glad you did!

 

Mrs. James E. Holshouser Jr.

wife of the 'Governor of North

Carolina:
4 chicken breasts

2 thls. snipped parsley

1 teasp on rosemary

1 stick tutter

Salt

1 egg
1-2 cup dry bread crumbs
All purpose flour
H a v e four large chicken

zreasts boned and halved. Place

chicken breasts boned side up be-
tween two pieces of clear plas

tice wrap. Pound from center out
to form cutlets not quite 14 inch
thick. Peel off the wrap, season
with salt.

Sprinkle parsley and rosemary
over cutlets. Chill the butter. Cut
the stick of ‘butter into eight
sticks. Place a stick at end of

each cutlet. Roll as for jelly
roll with flour and dip in beaten
egg (beaten with 1 T water).
Then roll in fine bread’ croumbs.

Continued On Page Two
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SERMON TOFIC
1 well- beaten egg

1 cup chopped dates

spocn vanilla, I cup chopped pe-

cans and two cups rice krispies.

Stir o} 7 " :Stir. thoroughly. Let : roll gq, lay m cw ir hour

in finger shape and roll in coco- ai 1 o'clock at Grace United
nut. Mcthodist church.

 

Sush will
       

Cook above ingredients on low cool;

heat stirring constantly for four

to five minutes. Add one tea-

 

  

worship service at First

ated at the service.

CAROCLING GROUP
e of the Dixon Community 4-H club held

a caroling party on Friday evening, visiting shut-ins
to sing Christmas carols and present gifts of Christmas

Ll | ,
at the home of Kev

assemble the gift stock-

Yule Parties
Are Continuing
In Kings Mcuntain

ChHstmas rare; a:
swing in the area.

Among them:

 

Young Sv
20, vwvho
of Cou ly

a hi - 1

evening

Legionnaires and their wives
dined and ui

ican Leg.cui a

party Saturday eveni

Kings Mountain Cotillion cub

members gathered for a festive
party and dance December 15th,

meeting for a social hour at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George

Thomasson and dancing to the

music of the Blue Velvets at the

Country club. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
I sler Jr. were co-hosts with

Thomassons.

 

the

clu) activities

for the young-

Other Country

incluled a partly
er set on Thursday afternocn.

Another “Holiday Hope” is a
scheduled for Thursday, Dec.

27th, from S to 11 p.m. and
dancing will ke to records.

Sixteen members of the choir

 

of Dixen Presbytrain church
heli a Christmas party on
Thurs: evening. Me m bers

  

were treated to hamburgers with

acessories by Choir Director
(:lenn Roundtree and exchanged

Car:stm: presents. The group
took the sion to present Mr.

Roundtree an engraved plaque.

  

  

  

 

 

 

 
Superior Stone Compan

 Peaceandlove...hopeand joy... goodwill among

men and nations... these heartfelt wishes we
share with you this happy holiday season.

We hope your Christmas is a truly beautiful one.

   
  

  


